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NEW ADVEKTISEMEXTS.DAILY CONSTITUTION.1?
:; The most ; shameful outrage of

modern times is the recalling of a
Legislature - elected i, without any
reference to - the questions; now at
issue, for the purpose of , passing
laws for a people who have by a
large 4 majority repudiated . them.
Every lair-mind- ed citizen; knows
that if the question of the return of
the present unpopular Assembly
was presented ; to; the people, the
verdict would be largely, against it.
But what care the - Democracy so
they can fatten at the people's ex-

pense? ;
S- -

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, AC. I -

One copy one month, (postage paid,)
pxfty-CEXTS-

:

:
A'.'" .: '?.:!

Advertisements inserted at the usual
1 ? Vs. rates.' rvTT-- t "'CT K

- xif letters bairiiMnosa'' should be ad- -
1 . dressed to the Constitution PublUh- -

. , Inf? Company,"; Raleigh, N.C- - j. i.: .

Orders. unaccom pan ted by; cash
- will receive rib attention ; fi i

and allowing no person convicted
oflnfamons ofTcnc, to vote.4 J-4;;- .'

"j By the same, ordfnance to.amend
ecc 7, art ii;" rclaics to officehold-Jn- g

dbqualification riot to cattend
to Trustees of Unlversityvor to any
person holding anr of2ce" or place to
which no compensatidn Is attached.

V ; V TIURD IlEADINp. '

. Resolution defining duties of
Committee on Revision.-Massed!;- ':

Ordinance! f" to amend! art. 4-t- rike

out; sec.
"

0 ; relaie to hpldi rig Su-

preme Court at Raleigh onlyj
Mr; Bennett, Dem.j by leave, In-

troduced r an i ordinance' fo amend
art 5 ; relates to eiemptions.'

By Mr. Munden, Rep. : ' .Ordi-

nance to amend sec 2, art. 5 of the
'Constitution. .

-- ' TheSupreme.Court ordinance was
considered. ,7 ..V liUl I

Mri " Avery, Dem.; offered an
amendment, , allowing" the ileigI8la--,

ture ; to charigeplace of i meeting.
Adopted ayes 64, noes 36. ? ' -

!Under the 'operation of the pre
vlous question; passed .third rea-
dingayes 53, noes 37. ' . ;

Mr. Chainberlain, Rep., was ex

TATE C 0 II 3TITUTI0 1JAl
convEHTion.

FIFTEENTH DAY
Wednesday, Sept, 22, 1875f

Convention met at 10 o'clock A

m. , Mr. President
'
Ransom jlri'thd

Chair. ; - .,; !... .
-

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Kerr, Jo! the
'Convention; : ;;.

; The Journal - of yesterday ..was
Vd,;and; anercorrecori-

- at sug
gestion or Jair. lioyu, waaapproveu.

The President announced that he
had added Mr. Patterson to the fol--

lnurtncr nnmmltteeg. xlzi BUI "ofw q v -

f Rights ; 2IunicI pal t Corporations ;

. and iMiacellaneous Provisions. ,

Leave of absence was granted to
Messrsunp And Cooper; : ;?J ff

Mr. Woodfln made an announce- -.

!cijnt that itjJwas, the iahof an
sartSkl! to pnoibgraplt I n a grou p the
rdotorates.

4 lf ,r , , ,; :, -- 1
1 .

HEPOBTS FROM 8TANDINQ COMMIT--.
. - - i

- TEES. - - - j

. MPfiennclv''iMiii Wd tOom fnl We

thV Judicial Department ; Mr.
' JDurham,1, frorbn the rCommittoe .on
;,SIevcnuef .Taxationiiitc., and Mr.

Roberts, of Gates, from the! Com

.1
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Is Ransom any kin to an Ingun ?
is the' question., often asked We
don't1 know exactly, but he looks
xuuu. u iios mi, iim bruius.

i Since Patterson has taken his
seat,' Ransom looks rather worried.
The Democrats' having used hint to
carry4 ou ;the! r nefarious designs,
do not - pay him Vtho . respect they
formerly did. t rf

- i -
;"A certain member of the Conven-
tion, and one of the most notable,
W reported to have- - said' when he
arrived at Raleigh : VI had to bor
row money to get here ; I must get
It back. , X come with at least thirty
days' rations.' Has he got it back,'
and if so; how? - er v

; We wonder how - many - Demo-
cratic lawyers there are in the Con-

vention who have executions filed
away waiting for. the: trium-vlrat-e

which they propose to establish in
the place of the people's Supreme
Court, to pronounce the homestead
lawuncbnstitutional so lar as it re-

lates to old debts. Rumor says there
are several such; Shy locks among
the Democrats.' - - : ;'

Jo Turner is said to be in iavor
of cutting out as much work as pbs--sl

ble for .the Legislature. .He wants
a long sessioni of that bily iThe
Sentinel is heavily pressed just now,
and unless .the , Legislature assem-
bles soon and has along session, it
will be compelled to collapse. ; With
a long session- - of the Legislature,
Jo can pocket enough from the
public printing to keep him going
awhile, provided the stockholders
of the iYfeww "don't take a turn in
crowding him out. Turner is shrewd.

1 - '
J . Sow the traitorous set In the Con-

vention must glory in the simple
revenge of being able to strike oat
the clause forbidding North' Caro
lina to secede. If they could only
secede in , reality,; instead of on
papery we expect the fellows would
ran wild with delight We would
not be" surprised; any moment to
hear that they, had ordered the Na
tional flag lowered --from the top of
the Capitol, and the old "Secession
rag substituted Jin its stead.; . It is
not the wan t of ; will j ; they would
doit if they dare&J ;?,;;:

it School Committee. The School
Committee ; of ;rRaJeigh ' Township
rriet at the residence of Col. A. :W.
Shaffer 'on last;. Tuesday
for the purpose of perfecting an or-ganirat- lon.'

:r: v. i iv.Xto motion of Mr.M.: V?B. Gil-

bert, Col. A. W. Shaffer was elected
permanent Chairman, and O. Hun-
ter, Jr.; Gierke ih ' i f:
' "Alter a "brief discussion, t by mo-

tion, Mr. .Gilbert was appointed a
committee to wait upon . Gen. Gor-
man, the Chairman of the retiring
Committee, and obtain ' through
him all the books, vouchers, papers
and other property belonging to
the Raleigh Township Schools- .- ;

? kit oil 1 JlLi.fi' jal
xuiss . yuvxa ouixx wmifi i xuauo

application as teacher for the school
(white) in: 2d; Ward. Mrs. M. Rw

Hood applied for' the same school.
Filed. ... . ,.,i .. , .

' ,

It was ordered that all appltcar
tldns for schools be made in writing
by the applicant In-hi- s or her hand- -

writing, and addressed to the Chair-ma-n

or Caerk uir l : ''y"''
Mr. Turrentlne, a i teacher of fine

talents, being' interested In the es-

tablishment of a graded '. school in
this city, was present and urged its
necessity. It was partially consid
ered, after which it was laid over
until the next rneeting; ; ' 1 ?;';7J:

On motion,' the Committee ad
journed to meet again" Friday eve
ning next, at 7f o'clock, at 'Squire
Magnin's office, ; , ;

S200 REWARD.
pnocrJAniATioiv by TiitiA CJOVEKWOtt.

' EXECUTIVE DEPABTMEKT,
v-- y

. t Balsiqh, N. C., Bept.20, 1875.
OFFICIAL 1XFOIIWHEREAS, been received at thi

Department, that one Anthony Small-woo- d,

late of - the county of Bertie,
stands charged with the murder of
Charles Bond; of said county, and that
the said Small wood has fled the State
or so conceals himself that the ordinary
process of law cannot' be served upon
him ; . '

Now, therefore, I, Curtis H. Brogden, :
Governor of the State ofNorth Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by
law, do issue this my Proclamation of-
fering a reward of TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS for the apprehension and
delivery of the said Anthony Small-wo- od

to the Sheriff of Bertie, at tho
Court House, in Windsor, and I do
command all officers and enjoin all
good citizens to aid in bringing said
criminal to justice.

Done at our City of Raleigh, the 20th
day of September, A. D. 1875, and in
the one hundredth year of American
Independence. , .

C.H. BROGDEN.
By, the Governor i ' ;

JB. NEATHERYj
Private Secretary.

: r DESCRIPTION.
' Anthony Smallwood is a black man,
about 25 years of age ; about 6 feet six
or seven inches high ; will weigh about
170 pounds ; has a . scar on one side of
his face. ,

"

..
'

Elizabeth City Carolinian copy threo
weeks and send bill to Executive oflice.

S200 REWARD.
PROCIiAItlATION BY THEA COVERNOU

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
'' Raleigh, N C, Sept 21, 1875.

XTTIIEIIEAS, OFFICIAL INFO 11- -'
Yf- - mation has been received at this

Department, that one ERVIN DUCK,
late ? pf the , county , of Yancy, stands
charged by indictment in said county,
with the murder of Newton Keith, and
that the said Duck has fled the State or
so conceals himself that the ordinary

of law cannot be served upon
Erocess .jt '. :.-- s ...,.-.- ,

Now, therefore, I, Curtis H. Brogden,
Governor of the State of North Caro-
lina, by virtue of authority in me vest-
ed by law,' do issue this my Proclama-
tion offering a reward of TWO HUN-
DRED; DOLLARS Jot the apprehen-
sion and. delivery of the ,said Ervin
Duck to the Sheriff of Yancy county,
at the Court House at Burnsville, and
I do command ali officers and enjoin
all good citizens to aid in bringing said
criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 21st
day of September, A. D. 1875, and in.
the 100th year of American Independ-
ence. . . .

-

. ... C. H. BROGDEN,
By the Governor :
, , J. B. Nkathkrt, j(.(

Private Secretary. ,

; , 1 i DESCBIPTIpN t . .

' Ervin Duck is thirty years of age, 5
feet 8 inches high, has blue eyes and
sandy colored hair. . ; , ..

Asheville Pioneer copy three weeks
and forward bill' to Executive Depart-
ment, --

u-. , . ytf ;
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COMMERCIAL BEPOltT.

i WHOJiESALE CASH PRICES.
'BAGGING, Domestic 2Ib yd 16.
r COTTON .TIES, 78c h

r. FLOUR, North. Carolina $7.257.50.
ICORN, $1.10. ..I; . ; --

; CORN MEAL, 1.10. .

BACON, N. C. hog round, 14J.

BULK C.R. sides. 13i. :
.

, ,
, shoulders, 11. . ,

LiARDjNorth Carolina, none.
W . " n western tierces, 181.
; ;;,: t --

. kegs 18.
v COFFEE,' Prime Rio', 22.

' nntt ,tFair4 23. , :

. .SYRUP, common, none.
MOLASSES, Cuba, 50. :

SALT, 25.
: CHEESE. Cream, 181.

.'Factory, 171. -
'

v " k Dairy, none. .

: NAILS, on basis for lOd, 4.00.
SUGAR, A, 121.

- Extra C 12. ,
" Yellow, 91 10. ,

LEATHER, Sole 271 30
HIDES, green, 78.dry, 13. ; ,

TALLOW, 910.,
:l POTATOES, sweet 75.

44 V t-- i Irish, 12.00.
; OATS, shelled, 0.60. y

" : sheaf, 11.25.
FODDER, $L50 1.75.
HAY, N. C. baled, good, ?1.20.
CHICKENS, grown, 50.
EGGS, 2025. ' 7 '
BUTTE tt, country, 2530.
FISH, Mullets, $7.00 ; new weight's

; newJaw, ICOlbs. net, $10.50.
" - Cut Herrings, $7.25 per bbl.

Mackerel, new family, $12.00.
: BEESWAX, 25.
& ,BAGS,-2- . --y . y ; "

x BEEF, on foot, 56.
v dressed prime, 5fl.

mittee on Etfrollea BulSf submitted
' reports."-Th- e ordinances, &c., re--

parted tjylhe7!ast cbranilttee were
ratifledtiniduform. t

Mr. Smythe rose to a question
of personal privilege. In relation to
an article iii tlie Daily Neics of thli

iNTRODUCriOtf OP ORDINANCES
1 ;

, , AND RESOLUTIONS. i .

A ppropriately d isposed of,:

By Mr. ( Bennett, Dem. :j ' Ordi-

nance to amend art. 2 of tf0 Con
SItuti9nf provides that no- Con-venho- hor

General Assembfy shall
act upon proposed amendments to
the'Constitution of the United States

Brown's Vabiety STORE.f--We

call the attention of the ; public, to
the well ,. assorted stock of N. L.
Brown, on 1 Fayettevllle Street,
Raleigh, N.:c. .;v4.v' 'lX

Mr. Brown keeps constantly on
hand a large stock of goods, consist-
ing of Brooms, "Hair,- - ,Cloth; iShoe
and Blacking brushes, Feather and
Counter Dusters," Willow :Ware,
Tops,: &C., all of which he, offers
cheap to the public for. cash.; We
advise all of bur friends to give Mr.
Brown a call as they will be sure
to find everything suited r: to their
wants. , ,

present Sunreme Court of
North Carolina saved the! people's
homes. For this act of justice the
Democrats hate it. The first object
of the usurped majority in the Con
vention is to destroy, this court, be-

cause it is the people's friend, and
place in its stead one; that' they, can
use. Mark our words the very
first act of the new 'SuprehW Court
if it should be -- Democratic, will be
to declare the retrospective features
of the homestead unconstitutional

'and open to execution , the poor
man's property for old debts, f This
is what 'such; lawyers as' compose
the usurping majority want; and if
the people do not check them in time
they will cary out their designs.

It will hardly be much for future
generations to, bra of, when rejec-
tion carries them back to a. Conven-
tion sitting In the capltol at Raleigh
against the expressed 'wishes of the
people, - owing its organization to
the treachery, of one .man and its
continuance to two illegally seated
rriembers.;h; A 1 w; i : ! i!,- r-

The V wealth and Intelligerice' will
bear no,Yery.enviable cha
history for uprightdealing. : JWe
should not wonder if many yet un-

born will blush for shame at the acts
and doings of their ancestors. The
pen of the future historian must' be
indeed a shrewd one tb cover up the
villainous proceedings ofmany who
claim f to represent Southern; chiv-
alry and honor. Jt ? is enough J to
cause every , true hearted North
Carolinian to blush i for shame. And
Bansom, what will be said of him ?
To think that the Old North; State
whose ' gallant sons iwent through
the good ' old ! revolutionary age
without discredit, and whose record
stands unsullied on the pages of bur
country's history, sishould liiow ; be
classed 'among the , commonwealth
as .a State that brought --

; forth a
traitor to stab her dearest interests.
It Is sad it Is:mortifying. -- 1

JTV A T .1 Ij U Jt O :W If.

General Agent for the Celebrated ?

; JEsteyC Cottage Organs i

Payments easy Prices low." Send for
Illustrated Catalogue. - f

Also dealer in all Kinds of f , .

V MCAL'lNSTiaTOffi
Fancy Goods, Toys, Baskets, Children's
Carriages, Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. --

" Don't forcet to call at No; 10 Fayette- -
ville street, Raleigh, N. G, n ;

-- '

t CfA A i IN WALL 8TBEET
e3 11 O ' JJU 1 OVTXX LKADS TO FOR--
tane. . ATi page book entitled: "Men
and Idioms of Wall StreeV'.expiaintag
everything.' 'x f? j -

CElJ FQEE.; Jsan Hickltng a Co
Bankers and Brokers 72 Broadtrayy

cused from voting on this; question
w v gpECiAii order; r
The brdinanceto rendove the po

litical disabilities of William W;
Holderi, imposed by . theSenate
sitting as a Court of Impeachment
March 22, 1871, being on its second
reading; -J--

I-'i VKifrn.. -

Mr.', Badger, Jtep., favored the"
passage of the ordinance in an able
epeecn,,. 10 enaoie nim to siana up
in defence of his friend arid the
friend of the poor and opp,ressedJhe
was certal n that ' prayew . wen tup
from the humble hovel, from the
Sunday School pupils, and from the
pastor who had led Into the path of
peawuus ujuu ui uu urutuury piauu
ing. fT : ; ' : '

Mr. Badger showed from tlio beat
legal auxnoruies mac tne conven-
tion had the ri?h to afford . the rei
lief sought by ; the ordinance 'under
consideration, and annealed to the
Convention to strike this badge of
snarae irom nq recurua. r; ..? ..

Mr. Reld, Dem.f t stated that the
Committee on the Judicial depart-- '
ment were of the opinion that there
wasnopoweriexpresseato paraon
in case of impeachment.. ' r! . . .

" Mr.'Maririing. of Chatham! Dem.:

that"the ordinance' was -- legislative
in its character, and therefore could
riot be acted upon by ; the Conven
tion. : They were of opinion - that
the, object could only be met by an
amendment to the Constitution. : '

Mr. 1 McCorkle," ' Dem took ' the
same position; held by Messrs. iteid
anp! Manning, .of Chatham. W

: Mr. Avery. .Dem., offered asubsti
tute, - that 8uch cases must be par-
doned 1 by General ;AssembIy,
after five years from tne. sentence,'
and moved its reference. : - '

' ; JMessrs. " Chamberlain,' , King, of
Lenoir, and , Tburgee, Reps., ad-
dressed the , Con ventiori . refuting
the argument of the Democrats At
the conclusion of the speech bf the
latter, .t(.-r,.-

, .r,,
1

"Mr. Manning, of New; Hanover,
by consent, introduced a sine yte ad-Journm- ent

'resolution, "which was
placedri Clendar.'; I , ; . r
:t At 20 pending consideration of
the matter 6f relief of Ex " Gov.
Holderi cj Mj.l..-- .r " l tr-

-

;
Qvl rnotiori of "Mr. Albertsdri, the

Convention adjourned till to-mor- row

morning. 10 o'clock; c- -
'4Whnn thft final vnt t faton

strike out of the people's Const! tu- -
tion the clause . against secession,
we think it would be -- appropriate
to have cannon fired, as the.tral tors
did in 18(51. 'Jo .Turner and his
klan 3youId erijoy'Jthis hugely. The
fact is, Jo wants it done, but he is
too shrewd to brave public opinion
yetawhileJ : - :H?:J "

' .'
' unless the botly shall haver bcqn

f;j ;,i , cJiosQniaertl?e prpspptior of said
, v. amendment. . . i ?

BysMr. SlnwalP, Dem., ordinance
j r to timcnd sec. 10, arU 11 1 jeiates to

tho caring for of deaf mutes: blind
--and Insane.01 . j

'

;

41 1.:)- - PNymiSHKD BUSINESS. .It

The ' resolution filing pif 4 diem
. , and mileage of delegates ind em-jploee- s";

of' the ConYention.liTh
report of the Select Comuiittee hay-- i
In reportal as follows : President

. Iu,1$3i members f5,, Principal and As---
alstant Secretary, each , $C, Enrolling

t Clerksi fiach, $5,, 8ergeant-at-Arm- s

$5, Doorkeepers $o, Pagesj $1, for
- thirty days, with 20 cents mileage,

Mr. Withers, Dem., ofTerea a sub
stitute, making the per diem of

i

delegates the same as that of mem
. i . bers of the General Assembly, and
.:. fitrlklng out. the. llmitatloi as to

Afam .... I

,Tho previous question as sus- -

lainea, on we caii oi ait. jjurnazn,
.Dem. ayes 75, noes 1 8. --

.Mr, ithera' . substitu ;oi was
'',d0Dted:ayc3,72,nbc322.

'the-
'

i. tThQi qucstlba .recurring kn
, 1 fr ' Adoption of the Teport,i3 ajuended

v by tho substitute, it was adopted'
'

t ayes ?7tioo3'19. , , , I ' h- V '

The rules were .suspended and it
. ""MbAjSUjy reokimg Tr "

Mr. Coleman, Dem., introduced
an ordinance to amend art.jG of the
Constitution. Requlrfs ti residence

- O. Huteb, Jr., Clerk.' ;- - -- of six mont!i8 in county, toJsvote,
.J tf.

if i j

lr.-- . -
ftiv i it' nil- - , f U V' ' k . k mt

; t


